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THE HISTORY ' 

OF 

-OUR BLESSED SAVlOUlt. 

1. The Birt-k of Jesus Cftrist. 

I~ the days of Herod, king 
-0f J u~ea,- the a11 gel (h b ric:l 
was se.tt from God, unto a 
city of Galilee called N ar~are-th .; 
1:o a virgiu, espoused to a man 
~vhose name was Joseph, of the 
family of David: and the vir
gin's name was Mary. Aud 
the angel said unto her "Hr1il~ 
" thou that art highly favour
" ed ! the Lord is with thee: 
" bie.;;scd art thou am011g wo .:. 
" 1ncn." 
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At this Mary was afraid :
then the angel said, "Fear not; 
" for thon liast found favour 
" " ;ith God; and the Hoty 
" Spirit shall descend upon 
n thee, aud thou shalt con
" ceive and bear a son, aucl 
" shalt call his name J esns. 
" He shall be great, and slrnll 
" be a1l!ecl tl1e Son of the 
" rno t 1\lost H.igh ; and the 
'' Lord God shall give him a 
" throne and mighty power; 
" ,wd he shall reign for eYer; 
" alld of his killgdom tbere 
" slrnll be no cud.'' Ancl 1\forv 
!:aid, "I am tlie servant of 
" the Lord ; be it unto me 
" according to thy word." 

Aud, after sornc months 
,,ere p ast, Joseph "ent up 
from N,tZiUeth uuto Bctlik~ 
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l1em, with Mary his espoused 
wife ; aud while tl1 ey were in 

· Eethlebern, she brought fortb. 
her first born s 011, and wrap
ped him in swaddiing clotbes .; 
a_nd lairl him in a manger, be
e:ause there was no room for 
tJ1em in the inn. 

2, The Angel appears to tlte 
Sli eplterds. 

And there were, iu the same 
country, shepherds abiding io. 
the field, keeping watch over 
their flock' by night. And lo, 
tbe apgel of the Lord came 
_upon them, and the glory of 
the Lord shone round about 
them ; and they were sore 
· fraid. 

Aud the angel aid un!Q 
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them, "Fear not ; for behold 
0

' I _bri11g you good tidings of 
e-, great joy, which shall Le 
H to all people. For unto 
e.• )'OU is born this day, in the 
'' city of D<lvid, a Saviour,. 
de who is Christ the Lord : 
"'· Aud this .shall be a siga 
,,, unto you ; ye shall find the 
"' babe wrapped in swaddling 
u clothes lying in a manger." 

And suddenly there was,. 
with the angel, a multitude 
of the heaveuly host, praising 
God; and saying, " Glory to 
" God in the highest, and on· 
"' earth pet\ce, good-,\ ill to-
6' wards men.'' 

And it came to pass, as 
the angels were gone away 
from them into heaven, the 
~hepherds said one to auother, 
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" l:et m; now go even unto 
•' Bethlehem~ and see 1:l11s 
H thing which is: :e-Jrne to 
" pass~ whidi the Lord hath 
" Ina.de knmvn tcJ u~. 

3. The Slu:plierds go ta Brin• 
lenem-Ckrfr.l is presented 
in the Ta~ple. 

A n.d · ·1he shepherds eame , 
with lrnsie; and · found 1\'Iary 
and Jo-,eph~ aud the B,\be ly
ing in the manger: and when 
they had se~n it" tbey made 
known abroad the saying that 
th:rt was told them concerning 
the Child. 

And aH they H;at heani it, 
' wondered at those thmg.11_. 

which w11ert! told thi'm hy the 
shepherds; but Mary rem~ 
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l1t:Ted all th~se things, am 
pondered them in her heart. 
,:\nd tlit> shepherds retu1 ned, 
~for·f 1i1Jg and prai!"ing Gon 
for nll these thiugs which they 
l1ad beard and seen. 

And there was at Jerusalem 
a devout l\fon, named Simeon; 
to wl!Olll it was revealed IJ,, 
the Holy ~pirit, that be sliu!;ltl 
not die, until he had seen tli, 
Lord\ClHist. When therefore 
JF.sus , ·as pres.cqted in the 
temple, accim.liug to the law 
of th~ Jews, Sime{)l1 took him 
in his arms, and blessed him, 
~nd said, "Lord, now let thy 
H servant die in peace ; for 
" I have seen thy salvation; 
'' ·which thou h·ist given as 
¥~ the }jo-ht of mankind, aud 
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« the glory of thy people 

" is-l' ae l." 

4,. T!ie Admvdion pf th.e 1Vi1;c 
J11en. 

Auout tlrnt time, tber~ came 
v,•ise men of the East to Jern
.·alem; saying, "\Vhere is lie, 
': who ·s born King of the 
" ' Jers? F.or WC have seen 
" his star in tbe East, and 
'~ are corne to worship him.'' 

But when king Ucrod heard 
these thing5, he " ·as troubled, 
c1nd all Jerusalem ·with him: 
and he asked the chief priests 
and tlie scribes, where Christ 
should be born; and they said, 
" It is written in the prophets, 
' f that he shall be born in 
, . Bethlehem of Judea:'' 'f he11 
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Herod ,;ent the wise men to 
Bethlehem, and told them to 
go and search for the young 
Child ; and, when they had 
found hiru~ to hriDg hi-.m ·wo rd ; 
·aying to the-n1> -tha t he alw 

would go and worship !Ji,1n. 
The wise men tli e.refore 

departed: and Jo, the star> 
which they saw iu the East> 
·went before them, till it came 
and stood over the place 

, where the yo1.1ng Child vvas ; 
at which they were ver , glad. 
And when thev were come 
iuto the hons-e7"'thcy saw the 
young Chiltl witl1 l\fary hi 
mother ; and they fell down 
~rnd worshipped bi.m ; aud 
·when iliey had oprned their 
treas1.,re.. th ey pr(: ented to 
him gifts.; gold> f.n.rn ku1ceJ.L,e> 
and 11.1-.-nh. 
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5. The JJ1urder of the Innocent 
Children. 

But the wise men, being 

1ivarned by God in a dream)> 

that they should not return 

to Herod, departed into their 

own country allother way. 
And au angel appeared unto 

Joseph, and said, " Take the 

" young Cl]ild and his mother, 

'' aml flee into Eg)1pt ; for 
" Herod will seek the youug 
" Child to destroy him.'' Then 
J oseph a rose and took the 

young Child and his mother 

by night, and depa rted into 

Egypt. 
And when Herod found 

tha t the wise men did not 

return to him, he was in a 
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~-rcat rage: a(1d h~pin~ tq 
destroy the _ young Child, be 
SC'nt and slew all the children 
iu Bethlehem, and in nll the 
c._1,rnt-ry round it, that w~re 
n~de: two years cf age. But 
Joseph, with l\fary and the 
:vom1g Child, continued in 
E,~ypt uutil the deatb of He
rod; ,dter wliich they returnccl 
illto Galilee, lo their own 
citv, :razarctli. 

J1ncl the Clii!d grew, t1nd 
\\ :1.xcd stro11g in $1;irit; and ,i as ti !led with \\' i~dom: and 
tlic gr~ce of Goel "as Hpon 
him; and be was Sl}hjcct nn
to his parents; and increased 
in wisdom· an<l statnrc, and ii' 
t;i\'or ·with God aml 111au. 
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o. The preacliing of St. Jolw. 

In those days came J 01111 

the . Baptist, preaching in the 
wilderness of Judea; and say
ing, "Repent ye, for the king
" dom of heaven is at hand.7' 
And mai:1y went unto him 
from Jerusalem and from the 
country about J udca; and 
were uaptizcd by him iu the 
river Jordan, confessing their 
srns. 

Then the Jews doubted, 
·whether he were the Christ; 
and they asked. hic1, ·who he 
was; John ,1nswered, "I am 
'' not the Christ; but he who 
" cometh after me, is preferred 
" before me; for he ·was be
" fore me. I am come to pre
" pare the way of the Lord. 
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H I indeed haptize, with water 
H unto repentance; but one 
" cometh, who is mightier 
" than me; the strap of whose 
" shoe I am not even \Yorthy 
"' to untie: he shall baptize 
" you, with the Holy Spirit, 
" and with fire. For the law 
" came by JJ!loses, but grncr 
" and truth by Jesus Clirist. 
" No man hath seen God al 
" any time; but the only he
'" gotten Son, wl1-0 is. in tlie 
" bosom of the Father, he 
'"' hath revealed him." 

7. The Baptism of Jesus 
Cltrist. 

The next day J olm see th 
Jesus coming l;nto him, and 
said, , " Behold tl,e Lamb of 
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u God, wliich taketh awny 
·' the sins of the world!
~c This is he of whom I said, 
,~ After me cometh one who 
,;~ is preferred before me; for 
" he was before me.'' 

And Jesus came to be bap
tized by John; but John for
b,:d him, saying, " I have 
" need to be Laptized by 
" thee, ~rnd dost- thou come 
" to me 1" But Jesus said, 
" Suffer it; for so it ought 
" to be.'' Tben J oht! bap
tized Jesus. And as Jesus 
"ent up ont of the water, the 
heavens were opened; and 
the Spfrit of God descended 
like a <love., and lighted upon 
hin-1. Ami a i·oice was heard 
from heaven, S2)'ing, " T!tis 
" i8 rny be/01,ed Son, in wltom 
" I arn welt pleased.'' 
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And Jesus, being then abor:t 
thirty years of age, returned 
in tbe power of the spirit 
into Gaiilce : and the fame_ 
of him went out through all 
that country, and many dis
ciples followed him. 

8. Christ appointet!i the 
Twelve Apostles. 

And Jesus chose out of 
,his disciples twelve men, who 
should be his apostles; and 
whom he might 1"end forth, 
1.o preach the aospel. And 
the names of these t.vrh c 
,1postles \Vere, Simon Pe1er, 
Andrew his brother ; James 
1he son of Zebedee, and John 
his brother; Philip, Bar1ho
lomcw, 1btthe\,, 'fhonia~. -
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James the son of A1ph€us, -
J uflas his brother; Simon (he 
·canaanite, and Judas Iscariot 
who betrayed hincr. And Je
sus g,we 'them powff to preach 
the gospel, to heal the sick, 
to cleanse leperi,, to raise the 
dead, aml to cast uut e-ril 
spfrits. 

9. JfJ!m beardlz. witness to 
Christ. 

After these things Jesus 
cnrne with his disciples into 
11!,e land of Judea, and there 
he staid ancl baptized ; and 
John was also baptizing in 
that country. 'f11en John's 
disciples came unto l1im, ancl 
said, " Master, he who was 
« with thee beyond Jorda0, 

B 
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,: to \vbom t,hou Learest wit
" ness, behold he lJ,1ptizeth, 
" and all men come lo hin1." 

John an:rn en:d and 8aicl, 
" A man cau rec,·n e no 

·" po,rer, except it be gi \ CH 

q him by Gori : I told .,, 'H! r 
" ,, us uot tl:e Cliri t ·; hut 
" oufy hi3 mc:;;:-;ci;gcr ~e1it 
" before iiini : } h: 11111..;t i1t
" crease, hut I mu.,t dene ;·,,(' . 
" Ile" 110 cume1li hom ;:bon~ 
" abon~ a11: !tr Vi !Jo i '.; 

•" of the cill't Ii is P;utl1 h ; 
" bnt he, whom Uud 1i,.'tJ1 
" i,ellt, speakctb the \'onl.s of 
" God, and God ~:n~t !i him 

1 • J j · · r 'I 1' " ms I o y , pint. -~ it<' ·a-
" ther Jovci!) 1·hc Son, a.1 l 
" hath ~:i,·e·1 ,! ! 1l•·;!~S iulo 

" hi.s liaud; lH, ,-,·[w IJ 1•lie\'"l;1 

'' ti:i -: 11, iiatll dern~!l ;; ~ ... : 
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u but, he who believeth not · 
" the Son, shall not see life; 
" lJI\ t tbe wrath of God abi
" det h iu him." 

10. Herod killet!i John.
Little Cliildren come to 
C!trist. 

Now king Herod had put 
) ohn into prison, because he 
~rnd reproved him for mar
rying his brother's wife; and 
Herod did still more wickecl
ly, for he camed John to he 
beheaded. B11t afterwards, 
when Herod was told of tb~ 

•mighty works which Jesus 
did, he was troubled in his 
mind ; and he said, " This i:; 
" John the Baptist, whom I 
6

' ha vc bctieaded ; he is rise11 
B2 
' 



' from the dead, alld ff1erc-
8' foi·e mighty works do shew 

" forth tlicm!'.lel vcs in him." 
And they brought young 

children to Jesns, that he 
sho uhl toueb then ; and hi& 
d~s£iples rebuked those "ho 
hiought thcU1 : but "hen oHr 

Lord saw it, he \\'as mu ch 
di. ;pleased ; and he aid m1to 

them, " .:ufkr littl e c!iiidrcn 
H to come unto me, a 1:d for
t·' bid th em no{; for of sucl 

d< is th~ kingdom of God." 
And he took tbem up in his 
frnn.s, put hi .=; hai~ds upvn th em, 
iHJd Lle.'.;sed them. 

11. The Trans.figuration f'j 
Christ. 



-took ·wjth hi-n.1 P ter, an(\ 

.fames, and John, aud went 
,up intn a moli:lnt<1in to pray: 
and as he prayed, his face did 

become bright as the sun ; 

-and his raiment became shi
'llin~ and wbite as snow. And, 

fo, there appeared unto I-hem 
Moses and Elias, and talked 

with him; a11d spake of hi.r, 

-cleath, which was to happen 

in Jerusalem. Then said Pe
ter, " Lord, it is good that 
" we a.re here; if thou wilt·, 
" let us make here tl.:iree ta
u ben'Jacles ; one for thee, oue 

" for Moses, and one for 

" Elias.'' And wJ1ile he yet 
spake., behold, a bright cloud 
overshadowed them ; and a 

vuice ~ame out of the cloud, 
·.sa:ying, "' T/1,is /is my beloved 
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'' Son, in whom I am welt 
" pleased; hear ye him." 

But when the three disci
ples heard the voice, they fell 
on thei1· faces, and were sore 
afraid; then Jesus• came and 
touched them~ and said, " A
" rise, be not afrrud :" and, 
wheu they lifted up their 
eyes> they saw no man, save 
Jesus only. And as they 
came down from the moun
tain, our Lord charged them 
not to tell what they bad 
then seen, until be were risen 
from the dead. 

1~. Chri-st goetli to tile Elcmse 
of Zacc!teus. 

And as j e us passt>d through 
Jerico, a Publican, nam ·d 



laccltcus, sought to see him; 
and could not, for the croud, 
bemuse he was little of statnre: 
ttnd he ran hdore, and climb
ed up into a sycamore tfee; 
to see him. 'l:'hen as our 
Lo1:d came to the place, he 
looked up and said to him> 
" Zacchens come dow1) : for 
to day I will stay at thy house." 

Jfon this Zaccheus came down 
·with haste, and rect:>ived him 
jo~/ully : but tbe Jews mur
mured, imyi11g, tbat Jesus w;cis 
!.1·onc into the house of a 1-'ub
lican and a sinner. Zacchcu.' 
then s,1 id, " Lord, behold, 

- '1a1f of my goods l give 1o 

the poor; and if I have un
justly 1aken any thing from 
any m n, I will re:;,tore hin1 
fourfold.'' Jesus said unto him, 
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€r: This day is .,alvation <:ome 
'r into this 110~ ; for the 
• < Sou• of J\1au i...: come to 
er seek and .sa~1e that which 
cc was iost.'' 

I 

13. Cfu·ist foi·etellelk ltis 
Cnxfli.xion. 

nd as our Lord went up 
to Jerus,,lern, be :took the 
twelve diseipit-s apart, and said 
unto them. H Behold, ·we go 
up to JenL .. '3.lem; aud the on. 
of Man -hall he betrayed un
to the Chief Priests. awl un
to the Scribes; and they shall 
condemn .him to 1'.leatl ~ and 
sha.H deliver him to the Gen
tiles. An,1 they .siiall mock 
him,, and '6hali scourge him, 

d shall s1>rt n})On him, an 

; 
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::J1all trucify h1m ; mKl on th~ 
third <lay he shall rise ~gain.'' 

Then upon tlie next day, 

when the people, that W<'i·c 

.come to the feast, beard that 

Jesus was con1iug to Jcrnsa

Jem~ they took branclies of 
palm tre-es, a11(! ~.rent forth to 

meet him; and tl1e multitude 

tliat went uefore ,md that fol-

4owed cried sa1Jiuo- " }Jo.! , , ' .; ~, 
'" suhna to the Svn of David! 
"' Ble.ssf'.d be the King that 
"· <:omet./1, in i he !\Tame nf I /1 e 

,;, Lord: peace in 11.eaven, aud 

"' glory in Lile !tigltest.'' 

J 4. Cltrisf s Entry intG Je
rusalem. 

_\i1d -as Jie came int-o .frrn: 

':,,:tlem .. ,;;ill the f;i ty 1~~1::; 11w-;.·. 



eel, sc1y\ng, " Who is this 111 
... 

And tlie multitude said, " This 
is Jesus the propliet of Na
zarcth ." Then our Lord went 
into the Temple; and begait 
to drive out them that sold 
and bought in the Temple ; 
and overthrew tbe tables of 
the money-changer:;, and the 
seats of them th,1t sold dove<;; 
saying, " [s it not written, 
my house shall be called, of a11 nations, the Hou ·c of 
Prayer; l.,ut ye have made it 
a deu of tliieves." 

And he taught daily in tbc 
Temple. But the Chief Priests 
,1cd tlic Scr-ibes, and the El
den; of the people sought to 
destroy him ; but couid not 
.find bow th ey might do it ; 
for all th,; people were vef~ 
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attenti,1e to hear him. And 
when they desired to lay 
hands on him, they feared the 
multitude; for they all be
licYed him to be a prophet.'' 

15. .Judas is bribed to betray 
Cllri::,t. 

Aud our Lord s~dd unto 
his disciples, " Ye kuow that 
" after t'?m days is the feast 
'' of the Passover; and the 
" Soi. of Man r,ball then be 
" betrayed to be crucified." 

And the Chief Priesls ,.rnd 
Scribes and Elders assernbled, 
and consulled how 1liey rniglit ~ 

take Jesus, and kill him; bnt 
they said, " Not on the fe,i~t 
" day, lest there be au uproar 
" among the people." '. 'hen 
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Judas Iscariot, ont> of the 
twelve , di5ciplcs, went unto 
the Chief Priests; and said 
unto th-em, " ,vhat ,rill yoH 
"' give me, and I will deliver 
;;, l1im uni-o you f' A11d they 
agreed ivith bim for 1hirty 
pieces of silver. Aud, from 
tliat t-ime, Judas sought an 
opportuuit_y to betray him. 

, 
16. Appointment of the llolg 

Communion. 

Now, before tlie foast of 
the Passover, when Jesus 
kuew that his hour "as come, 
1hat be sh<lulcl depart ont of 
this w-orkl, u1Jto tbe Father; 
having lovrd his own, which 
i.v1cre in the ,,,oriel, he lo-red 
th'2m unto the ..end. Awl 
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when even was come, he snf• 
dm\ n with his twelve (fr,;(:i-

p!es: ,rnd he took the brcarl, 
.rnd gave thanks, and !.Hake 
it; c ml gave it unto them, 
rnyiug, " Take, eat; this is 

" my body, wliicb is given 
" for vou: thi s-do in rcrnem

" bra,;ce of me." Aud he 
took the cap, ,UH.I ga.\ e tliauk~, 
am! o-,,ye it to tlicrn s8yin°· 

b, , ~, 

" Driuk ye ::ill of it; for thi s 
" is my blood of the New 
" Testa1~wnt, wbich is shed 
" for yon, and for many, for 
" tlie remission of sius. And 
" I s:-,y ,mto you, I will not 
" drink :rny rnorc of the fruit 
" of the vine, unlil I drink it 
" new, in the kiugdom of 
" Goel.' ' And as . they did 

eat, he said,, " Yerily, i ~ay 
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H unto you, that one of you 
" shall betray me." Tben 
" the disciples a. ked one ht 
" one, " ls it I 11

' And ano
ther said " ls it I '?" And Ju-
das also said, !' Master, is it 
" I'?" Jes11s answered, "Thou 
" hr! st said." And J uclas de
pc1r1cd :--and it was tlieu 
p; ,g·!i t. 

1?. Christ pray et (i vi tl1e 
Garden. 

When Jesus had spoken 
the e words, lie went forth 
over tl e hrook Cedron, where 
tliere "iiS a g,u·clen ; and he 
s«id unto his di -cipk~, "Sit 
")Chere, ,,bile 1 pray ." And 
he take1ll with l1i111 Peter and 
James and John; and he ~aid ' . 

' 
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1.rn to them, " J\I y soul is very 
" sad, even unto rleatl i ; tarry 
" ve licrc, and watcb, while I 

• J ·1 " " go ann pr~:y yonc er. 
And li e 'lr enLt little fartlter~ 

and k;1tc!ecl down, and pr;.iy
rd, :-..a: ing, '.' Father, if th ou 
" l;e ,,i :l il!g , remp\c this cup 
" from rne :-yet not Jl!V 

" "ill, br'.t tltiu·e be done.'" 
_\ ml tl1t·re ,qlptarcd aii angd 
\_\Hit> l111 11 fr•)m l1cP-vc11, to 
cornforl him : a 1d bci nl! in 
an ag,01Jy, be pn1 yed more 
earne:,tly; a!Hl his b'\\ eat was 
f1S it we re grc,it d rops of 
µlood fulliiig to tile g rouml. 
And , , heu he rose t,p from 
prayer, li e came to his di~
cipks, am! found ~hem a::i!c<'p_; 
aud Le said unto I Lern, " \,\' hy 
" :,lcep ; ~ ? Vv'all li i.ll~~I pr· y 



" k•:s.t ,·c enter into 
" tion." 

1 S. Cll!'i. ·t is brirayul bg 
.Juda . . 

And, while lie yet spake, 
To, .J nda-, one of the twdve 
discijl!cs, came, :md with him 
a ,great nrn!tit•uk, i\ iih r•.vord · 
anll staye,;, f: rnn 1i1e Chief 
l)riests and Elder:S of the 
people. i,ow J nrlas '~ad told 
them, " who1,1soe er I shall 
" ki-;·, the same i he: hold 
'' him fast :" :rnd forthwith 
he came up to Jt· 1.~, aid cried, 
" Hail, ma ll'r," awl !,i . .., ,,d 
him. Our Lord il:en said 
un~o him, 
" thou the 
'' a kis ?" 

" Ju: la-;, lwt nn .,t 
1· ,. ( •• ' 

OI. O, n .t.clll \\llH 

Aul tL" · c ..... m<t.,, 
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tmd laid hands on Jesus, and 
·took hhn : and his disciples 
forsook him, and fled. 

19. Christ is carried before 
the High Priest. 

And they hound Jesus~ 
and led him away to the 
High Priest: but Peter fol-

· towed him afar off, even into 
the palace of the High Priest: 
and he sat with the servants, 
and warmed him~1f at the 
fire. And the Chief Priesb 
and Com1cil sought for wit~ 
ness against J€sus, to put 
him to death; but found 
no~1e: the11 they asked him, 
t1aying, "Art thou the Christ'?'' . 
He replied, " H~reafter shall 
i, ye s~e foe Son of Man sit 

C 



' ' pn the right hand of th 
" power of God;" they all 
~aid, " Art fhou then th; Son 
" of God 1" And lie answer
ed, " I am.'' Tben they all 
cried out, " ,vhat need we 
~, any further witness ·? for we 
t1, ou~selves have heard it 
" from his own mouth.
,~ He is guilty of death.'' 

.'20. Pete1· denieth Christ. 

Meantime, as Peter sat in 
the palace, a maid-servant 
said to him, " Thou also 
~' wast with Jesus ·of Naza
" reth ;" but Peter denied it; 
&aying, "Woman, I know him 
"·not." Then · m10ther ser
vant said unto him, " Thou 
c, also art one of them ;'' Pe-
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ter replied, "1\ilan, I am not.'' 
Aud, ahout an hour after_. 
another said, ·" Of a truth, 
" this fellow also was witi1 
" him ;'' anrl Peter said~ 
" :Man, I know not what thou 
" sayest:" and, while he yet 
spake, the cock crew. And 
our Lord turned, and looked 
upon Peter: tl1en Peter re
membered the words which he 
said unto him, " Before the 
" cock crow, thou shalt deny 
" me thrice;'' and Peter went 
out, and lvept bitterly. • 
21. Judas ltangeth himself. 

And J u<las, who bad be
trayed Jesus, when 11e saw 
that he was condemned, re • 
pented? and he brought again 
the thirty pieces of siiver tu 
the Chief Priests and Elders; _ 

CZ 
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sa~·1ng, " I have sinned, in 
'' that I have betrayed inno
"' cent blood.'' Aud they 
:5aid, "What is that to us? 
" see thou to that." And he 
cast down the thirty pieces of 
silver before the:m in the tem
ple, and departed, aud hangel'l 
himself. 

22, Christ is b1·ouglit before 
- Pilate. 

,vhan the rnornrng was 
come, all the chief Priests, 
and Elders, and the Scribes, 
took counsel against Jesus, 
to put him to death; ~11d, 
~ hen they had bound him, 
they led him away, and de
livered him to Pontius Pi
late, the Governor; but the;-
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went not into the J udgment..a 
hall, lest they should be de- -
filed ; but tliat they might 
eat of the' Passover.- Pilate 
went out unto them, and said. 
il' What charge do ye bring 
'" against this man 1" Thcey 
answered, and said unto him:, 
'· If he were not guilty, we 
"' would not have brought 
" bim unto thee/' Then said 
·Pilate unto them, ,., Take ye 
'" him, a11d, judg.e him accord.a 
" ing to your law." The 
Jews therefore said unto him, 
H It is not lawful for us to pu1 
" any man to death." 

~3. Tlie Trial of Oltr ' Saviour: 

Then Pilate entered into 
the judgment-hall a~ain, and 
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ci:alled Jesus and asked him,., 
u Art tliou the kiug of the 
" Jews 1" Jesus :u1s,Yered him, 
G.' Sayest thou this thing of 
,H thyself, or did others tell 
'" it thee of me?" Pilate an
swered, "Am I a Jew! Thine 
H own nation, and the Chief 
"' Priests have delivered thee 
"' unto me: what hast thou 
" done ?n Jesus replied, "l\1y 
" kingdom is net of this 
4 ' world : jf my kingdom were 
" of this world, then would 
'" my servants fight, that I 
•· should not ue delivered 
" to the Jews: but uow is 
., my kingdom not of tbis 
~, world.'' Pilate therefore 
said unto him, " Art thou 
a ki\1g then ?" Jesus answer
ed., ,t Thou sayest true, that 
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·"" I am a king: to tJ1is end 
6

' wa..: I born, and for this 
'" came I into the world, that 
" I should bear wituess unto 
H the truth. Every one, that 
c, is of the truth, heareth my 
" voice." 

And while Pilate was seated 
on the judgment-seat, his 
wife sent unto him, saying~ 
" Do no evil to that just 
" man : for I have suffered 
" many tbi-ngs this night in .a 
H dream, because of him." 
Then Pilate went out nuto 
the Jews, and said unto them, 
" I find in him no fault at all: 
" but ye have a custom, that 
'' I should release unto you 
,, one at the Passover. w ·ill 
,, ye therefore that I release 
.• · unto you the. king of the 
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" Jews ?" Then oried they 
again, saying, " Not this man. 
" but Barabbas." Now Ba
rabbas was a robber. 

24. Christ' is condemne<l to be 
Crucified. 

Then Pilate said unto the
Jews, "And what shall I do 
with Jesu~, wh0 is called 
Christ r• They al-I say unto 
l1im, '' Let him he eruei.Fied."· 
Then Pilate said, "Shall I 
erucif y yon.r king r The 
Chief Priests answere{i, "We· 
have no king but Cresar." And· 
when Pilate saw· that he eonld 
prevail nothing, but that ra
ther a tumult was ma.de, he 
took water, and washed his 
hands before the peoplei say--. 
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fog, "I am innocent of the 
blood of this just person; see 
ye to it ;" then answered they 
all; and said, "His blood be 
on us, and our children." 

25. Christ is scourged and 
mocked. 

Then Pilate released Barabbas 
unto them : and when he had 

l'5courged Jesus> he delivered 
him to be crucified. And the 
soldiers of the governor took 
Jesus unto the common hall, 
and gathered around him the 
whole band ; and they strip~ . 
ped him, and put on him a scar
let robe. And when they had 
platted a crown of thorns, they 
put it upon his head, a11d a reed in 

his right hand: and they bow-
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ed the knee before him, and 
mocked him, saying, "Hail, 
king of the Jews.'' And they 
spit upon him, and took the 
reed, and smote him on the 
head : and after they had 
mocked him they took the robe 
off from him, and put his own 
raiment on him, and led him 
away to crnci(y him. 

And there were also two 
thieves led with him, to be 
put to death. And ti1ey gave 
him vinegar to drink, min!.'·le<l 
·with gall : and when he had 
tasted thereof, he woul<l not 
driuk. 

26. Christ is C1"ucified. 

And when thry were come to 
the. place which is called Cal"' 
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vary, there they crucified him, 
and the two thieves ; one on 
his right hand, the other on 
l1is left. Then said Jesus, 
" Father, forgive them, for 

· they know not what they do.', 
-And it was then about the' 
third hour, or about nine in 
the morning. And Pilate 
wrote a title, and put on the 
cross: and the vvriting was, 
This is Jesus, tlie king of the 
Jews. Then said the Chief 
Priests to · Pilate, "Write not 
the king of the Jews; but tl1at 
he said, he was king of the 
Jews." Pilate answered, "'\,V hat 
1 have written, I have written.', 

2,7. C!irist dies for OU'i' sins. 

And they who passed hy 
reviled him wagging their heads, 



and saying, " If thou canst 
destroy the Temple, and 
build it again in three days, 
save thyself: if thou be the 
Son of God, come down from 
the cross." Likewise also the 
Chief Priests mocking him, 
with the Scribes and Elders, 
said, '' He saved others, him
self he cannot save : if be be 
the king of Jsr el, let him now 
come down from the cross, 
and we will believe him. He 
trusted in God : let him deli
ver him now if he would have 
him.'' And one of the thieves 
which were haDged, railed 011 
him, saying, "If thou be 
Christ, save thyself and us.'' 
But the other answering, i-e
buked him, saying, " Dost not 
thou fear God, seeing thou 
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art in the same condemnation 1 
And we indeed justly; for we 
receive the due reward of our 
deeds: but this man hath done 
nothing amiss." And he said 
unto Jesus, 4

' Lord, remember 
me when thou comest to thy 
kiugdom." And Jesus said 
unto him, "Verily I say unto 
thee, this day shalt thou be 
with me in Paradise." 

Aud it was about the sixth 
hour (or about twelve at uoon,) 
and there was darkness over 
all the land until the ninth 
hour: and the sun gave no 
light, and the veil of the Tem
ple was rent in two. And 
when Jesus had cried with a 
loud voice, he said, "Father, 
into thy hands I comme:id my 
_8pirit ;'' and having said tlm~ii 
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he gave up the ghost-And 
when the Centurion who com
manded the soldiers, and stood 
oyer agail'lst him, saw what 
was done, he glorified God, 
saying, "Truly this man was 
the Son of God." 

28. Tlie burial of Cltrist. 

And all the people that came 
together to tbat sight, behold
ing the things which were done, 
smote their breasts and return~ 
ed.-_And a11 his acquaiutauce 
and ' the women that followed 
our Lord from Galilee, stood 
afar off beholding these things. 

An<l ·when the eveniug was 
come, there was a rich man 
named Joseph; who also him
$elf was one of the disciple.i. 
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of Jesus: he went to Pilate., 
and begged the body of J csus. 
Then Pilate conummded the 
body to be delivered. And 
when Joseph had taken the 
body, he wrapped it in a clean 
linen cloth; and 1ai<l it in his 
mm new tomb, "hich he had 
hewn out of the rock, ·where 
never man had been laid : and 
he rolled a great stone to the 
door of the tomb, and d('part
ed. And tlrnt day was the day 
before the sabbath. Aud 
the women also, which came 
with him from Galilee, follow
ed after; and !Jebe]d the sepul
due, and how l1is body was 
laid: and they returned, a1id 
prepared spice.s aud ointments; 
and rested the sablrnth day, 
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.according to the commaud. 
ment of the Lord. 

29. A guard is placed at hii 
tomb. 

Now on tbe next day, the 
Chief Priests and Pharisees 
came together unto Pilate ; 
saying, " Si1, we remember 
that that deceiver said, while 
he was yet alive, After three 
days I will rise again. Com
mand therefore, that the tomb 
be made imre until the third 
day ; lest his disciples come 
by night, and steal him away, 
and i;ay unto the people, He 
i risen from the dead : so the 
last error hall be worse than 
the tin,t.'' Pilate said unto 
;hem, "Y ~ have a watch: g'l 
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your way, and make it as sure 
as you can." So they went, 
and made the tomb sure; seal
ing the stone, and settiug a 
watch of soldiers around it. 

SO. Christ riseth from the 
dead. 

Now, upon the first day of 
tlle week, very early in the 
morniog, Mary .Magdalene and 
the other Mary came unto 
the tomb; bringing the spices 
which they 1-iad prepared. Aud 
behold there was a great earth
quake: for the angel of the 
Lord descended from heaven~ 
and came, and rolled away the 
~tone from the door, a11d sat 
npon it. His countenance was 
like lightning, and hi$ raimel}t 

D· 
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white as snow: and for fear of 

him, the soldiers who watched 

the tomb dill shake, and be

came as dead men. 

A11d the angel said unto 

il.Je woman, " .Fear not ye : 

for I lfoow that ye seek J esus7 

,vl10 was crueifird : he is not 

here, for he is risen; as he 

foretold unto you.-Come, and 

sec the place, · where the Lord 

lay. And go quickly, and tell 

his disr,iples, that he is risen 

from the dead; and behold be 

goeth before you ihto Gali-

. lee : and there ye shall see 

him. Lo, I hav·e told you." 

And they departed t]uickly 

from the tomb with fear and 

great jQy, and nm to tell his 

(lisciples : and as th y went 

behold, Jesus met th .m1 s?iy 
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ing, " All ·hail!" Aud they 
came, and held him by the 
feet, and worshipped him. 
Then saicl Jesus unto them, 
" Be not afraid : go tell my 
brethren, that they go into 
Galilee, and there shall they 
see me." 

And some of the watd1 
came into the city, and told 
unto the Chief Priests all the 
things which came to pass at 
the sepulchre. And when 
they were assembled with the 
Elders, and had taken coun
cil, they gave mnch money 
unto the soldiers, saying., 
" Say ye his disciples came by 
night, and stole him away, 
while we s!cpt: and if this 
come to the Governor's ears, 
we ,-.·ill persuade him, and 

D2 
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secure you.'' So they took 

the money, and did as they 

were taught by the Chief 

Priests and Elders. 

Sl. Cllrist appearet!i to his 
Disciples. 

After this, our Lord ap

pearerl unto h~'.o of his disci

ples, as they walked into 1he 

country : and they went and 

told it unto the other disciples. 

Aud " ·bile they were yet speak

ing, Jesus liimself stood in 

the midst of them, and said 

unto them, "Peace be unto 

you.'' But they were terrified 

and affrighted, mid supposed 

tl1ey had seen a spirit : and 

he said unto them, " \1/hy 

are ye troubled? and wl1y do 

thoughts arise in your heart~ 1 
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behold my hands and my feet., 
that it is I myself: handle me 
and see; for a spirit hath not 
flesh and bones, as ye see me 
have.'' 

And, when he ha<l thu~ 
spoken, he shewed them his 
hands and his feet. And while 
they yet believed not, for joy 
and wonder, he said unto them., 
" Have ye here any maat ?" 
and they gave him a piece of 
broiled fisb, and some honey: 
and he took it, and did eat 
before them. And he said 
imto them, " These are the 
words which I spake unto you, 
while I was yet with you : 
that all things must be ful
filled, which were written in 
the Law of Moses, and in the 
Prophets, and in the Psalms. 
£onceruing me.'' 



S-3. Christ ascendeth inttJ 
1-Ieaven. 

Then opened he their m1der
SJfanfiiog, that they might under
~tam:l the Scriptures. And he 
said unto them, "Thus it is 
\'.\!'J:itten; and thus it behoved 
Christ to suffer, and to rise 
from the dead on the third 
day : in order that repentance 
and forgiv~ness of sins should 
~e preached in his name, among 
all nations; beginning at Jeru
s-alem. And ye are the wit
nesses of these things.-All 
riower is given unto me, in 
heaven and on earth: go there-
fore and teach all nations, and 
baptize thein in the name of 
the Father~ aud of the Son, 
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-and of the Holy Spirit; teach
ing them to keep all things 
which I have commanded you. 
And behold I send the pro
mise of my Father upon you:, 
-but tarry ye in the city . of 
Jerusalem, until ye be endued 
with pow.er fro1:n on high. And 
1o I am with you always unto 
the encl of the World. Amen/' 
And he led them out as far as 
to Bethany; and he lifted np 
'his hands ancl blessed them. 
An<l it came to pass, that while 
iJ1e blessed them, he was parted 
f rqm them, and •he was received 
into heaven, aud sat on tbe 
:right hand of God. And they 
,worshipped him, and ret1,1rne<l· 
t o JernsalE>m wit h great joy : 
a nd were daily in the Temple~ 

-praising and bless ing· God. 
A,m.cn. 
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THE CONCLUSlO~ .. 

THE Reader bas now been 
informed of toe birth of Jesus 
Christ-of the _various things 
that happened to him while 
he lived upon earth-and 
especially of his grievous 
:,ufferings from the unbelieving 
Jews, until he died 1:1pon the 
cross, on Mount Calvary, 
near Jerusalem. 

Jt is necessary, howeYer, 
that we should know, WHO 

Jesus Christ is. He is God., 
and man. Before he became 
an infant, and received the 
adoration of the shepherds., 
He had lived from all eternity 
iu heaven. In the rnost pro$ 
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per time, he " took upon him 
our nature, antl came in the 
likeness of man ; and being 
found in fashion as a man, he 
humbled himself, and became 
obedient unto death, even the 
death of the cross.'' We may 
therefore pray to Jesus Christ; 
for he is GOD as well a.i 
man-God able to save us 
from sin, and ruin, and wrath; 
and man, able to stand in our 
place, aud suffer, and die for 
our salvation.-" Jesus Christ, 
the same yesterday, to-day, 
and for eyer-that is, " from 
everlasting to everlasting He~ 
is God.'' 

My young Readers ought 
also to be informed of the 
cause, WHY tbe Blessed Lord 
Jesus Christ, should appear 
in our nature for 05 years in 
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this worl<l. It was on account 
of our sins. You should 
know, that God Almighty, at 
the beginning, made Adam, a 
very good man. He was good 
in every r.espect, both in body, 
and in soul. But God com,. 
manded, as you will read iu 
the beg-inning of the book of 
Genesis, that neither Adam 
nor his -wife should eat of one 
particular tr.ce. They were 
assured, that in the day they 
~at of it~ they should certainly 
.die.. This was called the co,. 

venant of worlcs; and the 
happiness of Ada.m was the11 
rn.ad~ to depend upon him
self. W~ all know, that he 
very soon sinned against his 
-good and gracious God ; ~mcl 
was, in consequence, driyen 
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out of Paradise. According 
to this covenant of works, all 
the children of Adam and 
Eve, and we among them, have 
Jost all prospect of eternal 
happiness thro' any thing . we 
-can do; and the scriptures say, 
" All have sinned, and come 
short of the glory of God." 
And-in Adam all die. Fo1· 
ever be adored the goodness 
anrl mercy of the God we 
have offended. " He laid 
help upon one mighty to save." 

, He appointed the second A
dam, the Lord from heaven. 
He 'sent forth his Son Jesus 
Christ, made of a woman, to 
:redeem them that are under 
the law, from condemnatio11 
by it. " He died for ns, the 
just for the unjust, that He 
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might bri11g us to God." " He 
<lid 110 sin, neither was guile 
found in his mouth;'' yet it plea
sed the Lord to bruise him, and 
to make his soul an offering for 
siu. He stood in our place
snftered for us -died for us
God Almighty, the Father, re
ceived from Jesus our holy 
Redeemer, the punishment, 
which our wickedness deserves 
-and for which, but for Him, 
we must have everlastingly 
suffered. And he accepts 
the obedience, and merits of 

Jesus Christ, and puts them 
to our account, so as to intitle 
us to a portion in heaven, as 
if we, of ourselves, had de
sen 1ed it. Thus if we obtain 
eternal lifi~, we shall obtain it 
only through Christ, and not 
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by aiw worthiness or deserv~ 
· i11gs of our own. Perhaps 
some -child may wish to ask 
this question-How can I ob
tain for tnyself the blessing of 
pardon through Christ's suffer
ings, and of happiness in hea
ven through Chri:;t's holiness! 
Yon may obtain these blessings 
through faith, or by believing, 
that thro' Christ, and Christ 
only, you can be saved; by 
loving Jesus for coming to be 
your Saviour ; and by hoping 
sincerely, and earnestly to live 
with Jesus in heaven. You 
may lmo,v whether yon do 
thus believe, and hope, and 
love, hy asking yourself whe
ther you think of the exam
ple our dear Saviour has left 
us, of all love, and goodntss_ 
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and whether you pi·ay, that 

the Holy Spirit would influ-

. euce your heart, and sanctify 

youv life, that you may live in 

love towards your Saviour, to

wards your parents, and other 

children. · 
This blessed Saviour, when 

he had done all, and suffered 

all that was necessary, to make 

our peace with God, arose 

from the dead, as he had pro

mised he would ; and after 

forty days ascended into hea

ven, " to where he was before." 

He is said to sit at his Fa
ther's right hand, to shew us 

the authority, and honor, and 

lrnppiness, which he is pos-

. sessed of, as the God-man, 

,who is the ·Mediator, between 

God and man, He liH· m 



heaven to intercede1 for us. 
that is, to ask of his Father, 
such blessings as we 'stand in 
nt'.e<l of, from day to day. 
'With these he continually sup
plies us, by his providence, and 
his grace. When· time shall 
be 110 more Jesus will come 
again; not as a little infant, 
or a mau of sorrows, but with 
J)owe.r and great glory, to 
judge the living and the dead. 
" We must all appear before 
the judgment seat of Christ~ 
that every oue of us nrny r~
ceive for the thiugs done in 
the body, whether they be 
good, or bad.'' 

FINIS. 
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